
zir. Tau great National:baby show., took' 11;place on Thursday lust at c, ning,field, OhiO:and such a_stowing up a s; there.was of. the,female portion _of our comnunit; cittibetterLe imagined- than we can describe.- There-,were all sorts or babies—fat 14 lean, lone!and short—brown, fair 1144._-rutiay ; and nodoubt thematrons of Obici''ilid their-beSt-toiMake a gocxl,show on the occasion: . Voticolenough had been preyiouslygiven,. to afl,rd
all well-conditioned women'time to g inand win," and weareassured bv,- thoSe Who.
were present:on the interesting occasion, that •
nothing was 'omitted to render the eihibition
.more than usually attractive.In a majority of case=, the winners, or tho,e'who entered for, the. prizes, Were women urtderlforty ..,i't!itri ofa ge,andsingtdarly bkgsed ii itltkind and affectionate hUsbands : Arbil,: " tile-_—__._.....

disposition not te'enter then field against Weir'youngCr sisters, withdrew from, the% eons st,l.
•rather than' rushin --and snatch the pricesfrom the more mode.it and le4s experienced; . .of their se's.

We think it. is a- great inqitation—-
that of encouraging the Culture and growth
of babies=an instituttorCnhich. 'we mosyde-
cidedly and positively 'go iir for. iWe lovetheir fat, chubby,: cool Cheeks; nith, their
toothle'ss .gturis, th it drooling, and their "du,
dus." There are a r at, many things aboutbabies that Wc ilk, ost especially; and jug}exactly iivo'oe•three kings 'that we do n&'
like at all, atall--they are not always pleas
ant-orsafe to take in ..one's lap. .

But seriouSly,.and- without anr joking at,all on the subject,..theY have hUd *.a great na-
tional baby state fair at -Springfield; in the.'
-State-of Ohio? where premiums were awarded
to prize babies. We are told by telegraphwhmh.'never lies, except when stocks, or cot-
ton, or graia inflnenee_ the, first -pre-
tnitn, for the finestbabyof two years Old -or
wider'•was a ,tea-set with a salVer, valued at
three hundred dollars.; the second premium
forthe nest best baby, was a tea-sa valued
at two hundred dollars; the, third premiumwas two hundred dollars,Tor the finest childfinderone year of age ;,the- fourt.l) premiumwas a Paria4 marble group.

This was certainly a pretty liberal' .Offer,and, as we should judge,enough to stimulatethe energies of every married woman in Ohid
--to say nothing of the ,spiastert and ell.maids, who ,never. shrink- from the bread] •
when.their country calls. What had' nevebeen done before in Ohio,wasetrectedthreugithe agency of a premiumfor babies. WOmenwho never dreamed of being mothers,.enterediheart amid soul in the contest, and struggled'earnestly for the prize-Lwith What success,
let the sequel prove. ' If 'We are to believe6(1
telegrapn--"and all telegnaphs are honorable,
—the prizes were carried' off in triumph 14the following women, (aifd their_ babies; tizio,
for 'aught. we,know :) :

The first prize was awarded] to -Mrs. Rom 4ner; of Vientia, Ohio; the 'second, to ::tics:.McDowell, of Cincinnatil..the third,' to Mrs.
Arthur, of Philadelphia; the fourth; to Mrs.
Henry Howe, of Cincinnati., . .

Fortunate mothers! We only wish our
folks had thought of it in time, and then; we
should have eaiTied off all the priies " at :otiefell swoOp." We are likewise informed, iii a
most mysterious and singular manner; .that
the honorable committee received a letterfrom Fanny Fern, and read 'it fOr. the edifica-
tion of all concerned.' Letters, we are-, told,were, also xeceiyed from Mrs. Swishelm,7Mrs.
Crittenden, Mrs. Mott: and Horace Grvele;
Esq. Mr. Greeley thought that !much atten-
tion should he giYen to .tbe, developmeat 'of
the human constitution; in a country whereable- bodied Men. sell at from five hundred to
fifteen 'hundred dollars apiece. Mrs. Mottthought that. black babies should have been

to this exhibition, and had :melon]
Chance with the whites.

All the above looks very reasonable, ;Withthe. exception of that part refetring to cire-ley. :We were not aware that '11, :!. Was a (1.:1-
didate for a baby, or with a baby. .We wish"
he could have carried off the -first pretnium-,--
such it baby :L---perltlips- a plural' Wel are
also told that among the exhibitors was an
yid iron an.' who came with her seventeenth"
child- She claimed a premilun on that:
-ground, and she offght to haYe it. ,We go in,
for babies—we are partial to. them. All that'
ive:now Want to make our domestic arip.p,ix,,:•-:
meats complete, is a premium for. poor lath-,
ers—those fathers who are 'obliged to besponsible for ,the- babies. Who's iu ? :

. -Destruction ofa-SteaMers—Twenty;
Three Lives Lost.

• • DETROIT, Oct. 1)j 1554
Last night the steamer E. li. Collins

this port between 10 and 11 o'clock,. wit
large number of passengers on board bo
,from theTSault St. Marie to Cleysland.,.

About midnight, when.alittl6 below.
den, near the light-house -at the mouth Ofiriver, the vessel was discovered to be on
and before she.could be got- ashore she
.eompleteiy emieloped. in flames. • . IThe greatest consternationprevailed.an
the passengers, most of whom, aroused f'
their sleep by the, fearful alarm, ran •wi
about the decks or-plunged at once into

Twenty-three persons 'perished 'fir:
drowning. •

.

' The naives of those missing, -as far as
be ascertained, are as folltriVe. -

Mr. Dibble of Yorlii'Silniuel Po
LaWrenee -Whalon, Thomas Cook, the
burgh 'Railroad Agent, tor ofCleveland ;.,

Mrs."Watrons.and child of As
hula.

The body of *:ehild has been reeoveFifteen of the'erew are. missing. .Atticing
_,passengprs front, the East, saved are 13Dußeg Philadelphia ; Mr. PattersonWestfield, Chantauque County. I

A large number •of passenows'from
Sault-left the vessel at liefroit.

The origin of the fire . has.not been "s,.
taitied.. • - '

The Coflirts took fire on: the boiler ecle,
. and so rapid was the spread of the flames
that the passengers and crew Were unatite to
save anything except the clothes then, had oil.

Immediately after the fire-,Was discoi.ere4the boat headed for the shore,'-but.was unal4
- to reach shallow water before the flaMeslhal.coMplete possession of her. The.. after !part
of the boat then swung round.inte the fiver;

. and nearly all on board being driven to.l t at
• part of the boat, were compelled . to jump in: '
to the water. .The current here• runs. tit
very strongly into the lake, atid .a -very eWi

'would have been saved had not Capt. Lang-]ley.of the -propeller Fintry fortunately 'seemthe light-..and hastened to the rescue. All - 1the boats of the propellor were• manned and
-sent . off, and nearly every soul saved .w,a4.1
through their instrumentality: The few that.]
reached shore were ini completelyexhausteds,;Condition. 'Some wrcteli :robbed . one of thel

1 ,sufferers-of•tBO.•.! - . 1tiThe Collins came mans. a ne* steamrlsti,lOctober .Shecost4105,000,_add:she Ica.
• insured for:413,000 only, in the follotribig of-I'lflees : In the Mercantile. Mattial, NeW. .YOrk;
:45,000 ; in the Atlas, New- Y0rk,45,00, and

. $3,000 in the' North-Western.i filewas owuTh
ed by. Capt. E. 8.-Ward. • - -.-- . 1 1j

. . .

Aar" Davidson King, the • late - Suit...op -Jr
General of Caaornia, is charged With' beifigl
. -defaulter to the, Goveriftneat to tlie ~71.3.1r.01ut,:‘

f... weoir•lfive-tisousond dollars.

•I. , .
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-
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,! ”vfllteitioertii" Office 11,ternoved -

TO the lyest side.7,'OfPOblic • ANcenuei North
, of,e.arl'S hotel, and. next door to, Ethridge's

Store; up stairlA. ,:. • !.1 .1 ~• ,
T4-.6---..,---.--•-- ---,-.)..' .ile -Electipii., •' - ' •

.1..":'. have -Metj, a IStateLrhoo defeat. Outwr ho e cOunty titiet isil de,i'eate,:t . exCep-t....:Mr.'\
;.,T.athrop,landthe Coroner tid - .Auditor,. and,
.'. Mr.lPOlhNek has a Majcirits. of: frOM ,five to! •' -Iso-cm hundred-ia- the countyi - ,

.-Gov. Bigler i 4 defeated' ' in.. the .State . and
i the fest of the Democratic State :' tieket.Wec-
;teil by li.rg,e inajOritie4. . )-

'

,‘ ' . iThe r4SuieshoWs• that tli ' -whetheri 1 , it .i NVllig.' :3:ir neineverats; for tyltom the Know
Ni-ithin. have cast`thei v'Oteq, are elected.-

; Mr. NIOt , Democrat,- e rrats Montrose Bor-v I : : li• .- T 1 4!• t- - 4 , ... 4 . 1%t ough by:,.tnajerity .ofan tit .100%pleitgiNef , a.innjorityl tor PolleCkefl op+nil alWays its grAxl
lyfpr. .a. ikfillig untjatity Ofiaboutl, OD. T' The
know NLithing'catididatc fir Supreme Bench,, tli . ,
gels 8.1 pte% riMontrose.and 4p-iin Bridg-

, *ater,.`,lll no one )(Mir! that such a 'titan
. was rant9tig here. till the votes were:counted.
We cau t see how 'it can be clairried as any-

- 'thinc'e ...4.0 than a Know-Nothing triumph, for1 e, 1 1 I
Wc.find :gott talrea.nerirly-ilouble , the usual
deinocr#Cl, majority in thel county'', And }het
he is a. LT ofthe national, :omipisqatic,-„,nio

- diii,--kavocl ite (')f the Nebtaska.l3:ll, while -Mr.. 1Darsie 7ir .a strong °Fr:Orent of .the ' Bill.—yet -we thtd:Mot( carrying the strongest; s4ig
towiis. Lii.gsveepinc' majotities, On the coml..
.ly tiCketl,l-tno,- were seine of the strongest andleading-inti Nebraska Mien of the county,ii i..: • - 4 -: • i:1!1(1 they! are ;beaten by Men, .)N-16 lulye never
liven ich;ittified against itli

• Sttuidcraie of Wyotuilig, W.hig,• is..elected
to the House iwith fir. tithrOp.from this Dis-
trict. ' In I.rttdford one .Whig- is; elected to'
the Tioui.-e, -r . and I'ulloek lats 29,9.0 majority
in'. the ceuntN: One Whig ;is elected to

II the ouS.e." in; tnierpc, With Thinning inde-
-I'.p,en end ' 3\-right is defeated:in that Districtli

.._, 4 ,, -" ''

fUr leon.,',its by,. ri\.btrgo- inajority. - ThissehOs-s -,the 4filly nf'flot:no\''Tinatin.„o. .1),.. R.,\ i..it,_
tie insteill .•. ' f Wright... Ile "wntild have. beenr
deeted Ilv. - laroe, majority: ! :This is about-

• c- , . -•N about-
enough or me iveek.. We-'.rill tr%- and give

• , -J ikille•x‘hoto ii.plt net xv'eek, and NVe .can-then
,• : 1 1.. 1i,robabl, st elearli life cailsei. as well as the

etreCts.: 1 ,:

In
'\, Our : ilk:.
iiolitieal in

eallesi out t

Ikn'an of th
.'

:pore resi)e.c
tide on(lof

•

..11. David -Wit not.
lti. iii. referetice to -1.4r: \-11.110.i'sII , .
%.ements, .\w'eek. Wort! last, ]ias
io. repl6,=-T one frai the Witik

/ s Thee, and one ;from a mbell
tlible source.; . \V 'uTptetliatlar-il no I.;itt9rne of feeOntx to Mr. -

._

Wilmot,las 'ye tli!ink its tone .nia temper ful--
!Iv indi itedt nor;are-w7e- actuated'' by any

••
•

if-
.ferent ftilrii at' the present InOmeni. All,

• t,our-past rei.,. oohs With that genilr-man hare..th 4 character, which ye to make
.slloiiiilessl•anl. feeling of personal asperity which

interested •persons' may NV tO :arouse. Iu
.

&Amnon !Ncith InS friends o•etirallc in this:
1 , ,

county. hate felt, and feelilit.at Mr.
. . ...Wilmot ILI ttlking..l cis ular ituw ar-

rantabeP-':tion before-the pii hc. Occupying
th i '•

plati.-.:` which he does,- we sac what
wire ofour.,Wlt.- .)le people Will

lily endOrse, that he ores if:to,hithself,and the.
e t l,4;•4er presides,: to abstain

- t dof f.froth the ;ea arena pouticalstrife; and
it, ha? come to'a singular-pass'', indeeil,•when a,
Judgerefuses to do so,that anj7'pOrtion of the
press can 'be so Irecreant to. its public duty
as' o hailiate, excuse, and justify his conduct.

We .1
by no means advocate-a ',proscription

of opinion, artii the liberty of speech and cote,
, •

beciause: a ma May happe'tooccupyfu Ju-
-dicial pOsitlon. Allrthose liberties he• l•
have and exer'eise.,.in • all' proper and legiti-
mate forms. •f.i It us the abuse 'of these: liberties
by Mr. ,
which li
friends
whom I
and fo
he thro
er and
mounts
the exe
sties- of i
and rep!
trTi-

which we complain,and
•

Jas 144torOfted and-nlienafed best
:.

,in in§ bounty, lie may vote for
please;.- ;express .:in -:alproper way

s,:s.ntitnent4, but when
ws aside the ermine; lea4s the prop=
eff.itititati; sphere • of' netiun, and.

•

the ',partizan Platforni tO harangue,
.

tW. multitude upon the pcudiugais-partizan eanvasli, heibrings.disgrace
tr,oachj Upon' eiary; of the coml-,

is not deni4dAni has• done, andey. ji.s, ~1 —kny.Liit natbi•en doing from day today; ,Itst -Weekr., and
it, is labor lost. in lain. pr4sor set of melt; to
attempt to jtstiiy his cmiduct in' thisAiititie-
ular before the intelligent. pe'oPle of this Dis-
trict. Otir feople Ihave; We trust, a just sense.
of prbpriety ~in this respect. :They hate ' a
c 'rrect'idea of tlij;duties; and obligations oft,ile Bench, and 'We beliey'elthey :will arouse

i 1
over and mote earnestly' , whew: those obli-'

g tion; are thSrega!rtled, •thati they would to
r buke derileetionri a tali ;other! tlePartment i
s<

4 the gOtertintent.
IWe rementlildr. .henritirr'.7ilr. Wilmot' make

tn
. c•

,a Ireark iti...n Pultlic,tneetiling in, this place, 1
mot long since, whieh :struck iuO, with Much
Tolice.' I.lle said 4 the Judii•iaryWas the_only 11 • 1di-partutent of this:gOverninent, Which had 14t becUtne deMOralized to. a greater or less.
extent by the bad; p(dities of the at, and

i- ,. ,• ever when it"
•

. • 1sltattld the time, .come when-"should
rti. the'corruptir4poWer -of Political a3„tion 1i nowliorganized,:,the -people; intheirldistru t 1its justice-and; puritv, ' would, become ripe !

r revOlutionaryieonter st.r. And h enhirged 1•i: idea,)0n thisIshowing as; we thowlit'litost.l
• " I,1 i.....

nclusfprely, that, Ite future.--stabilitv of thei • -

rernttient and 14,erties:q. the, people, ' de-.1,• .

nd upon the ditiliciarV .remtinting Uncoil.= I
Arninated With the‘polithi of the day. And i

yet,. so Isoon ,after the..eipies.sion-of isuch ben- Itittlents4-sentiments which found response'.
in thie il&Art, of every h474er; wefind Mi. Wil.!
not iti;i6ing befotoitt 'es:cited Ptirt4air audi- 1
R ee.-011; the SaMe'l-Platfotlirt with' a partizan I
c ieftan, in a ,gubernatorial. contest, and hp-1
p aling to the passions and preudices of the 1people as a pailizan politidian l - :NOT. is • he

i.pntent: with ,thi- He does', rot, as. tre Re
.i.ft±fT:' ,....ntim...4t,r) tvc.,ll :0 tbs - cll of the

, .

people to discuss:it great political questiti ofthe day, 'hut, he, issues his. o'wn Itawl-billsI'

nits his,)own- appointtn Uts, and 'travels tlie. 1'tioliti ty•-:bitl---'l3radfOrkl, ' i t ami tie. the people 1.q. a .41iditizif,e before them. for oflie69--
: Si&y, this is allowing t wide range for 1ib,,,,1/

1 . ._i,

ertx lof sppOr., Isind- political action, in \.l,iJude:: Itow, too; does Mr. -Wihnot recon-'
. 1eile•he sentiinent Which we have above quo- !

-• 1 , • :

tetl with thefact that he is the jirst and itie ;
only Juidge:in Pennsylvania to .seta piece-
dentlwhiCh-, iffollowed, will certainly prosti-,

Me-the -130:01- to the very_ lowest depthof,
political strife And -corruption:. Are th.c,lib-
erti'es of tile feeple to be any safer • when ,the,;
Judiciary. l hall become thlis.:denioraliied,l be-
ChtiSe' lie hapPeus.to lead in,the work- iof,,de-
. • ,tuotalizaziOn I ••• .

, .

Ifthereits out sentiment strongly rooted• ,

.in :the hearts Of the people, and which , lIIIS ,
thoisaneiiiOn ofrigid obseryanee in.. all host
time, it Is iliat ,im:esiditig Judges (with asso-

.ciates it!lis:- a • ,natter -if indifference), shohld
alistain,:•ettrefully so, front partizan action .in
polities; Iftirther_At least,, than necessary sit/T-
-yth 64 'their yotes,„or give a frank. and

, Manly expression to heir sentiments. The
yeai.4ms_corithis, are found in that just sense of

• n, ipropriety ';Wltteh - comminids itself to every.,
thinking than. - And that sentiment leis rtev• 1

1,er before been, Yiolated in this country. Po—,1 tic opillioti has demanded,: awl the Judieitt- •
ry has ObSrved- it, Most rigidly- in all tunespast. ',Nfr, Mlimotw::isas -Careful to observe.,
it when 4,:t. .J.lected as. tuiy, man, and pone

:regret Lis ideparture -•frOm lt, now more sin-
•, ; ' 1 ..

cerety th an we. Ills steps roust be retraced.•

The peopl; of this District will dettand• it,
and, at least so far ,as this county is concern-
ed; they midi insist sternly upon their demand

. being heatd.rand beetled. • If he cannot, front

. the interest which he,takes in 'political events, i
ObserVe the proprieties of his position—is the

,Llencli hero is to be brotight to the same ley.;
el with-1,10 partizan position, the administra-
tion-of whach,it isso natural. for public opin-
ion ,to vielk ;with -suspicion .And distrtist+:-if
the idignitY of CotirtS of Justice is. to bePO]:ed•down lirthe .coarse familiarity of i•-)oliti
cal,relations,:with the. passions and prejtidi-.• ' 1 '

*c.c.s of the rAbble .And thO nib,—,if thAt•lsa-
,.

• eared conEideUCe in the exalted purpose of the..,JUdiciary,latid• '' it, freedom from those eon-
mou..relations which begot prejudice and
feeling, is: th be destroyed, and Courts of

.Justie•dWindle into mere plates 'of, eh:1111(.6,
-i - t , .

where tbellitigous spirit c:( baciMen may Con-
Itend fortlie;gratification otlrevenge and brti- •

tal•PassiOti,—tlien should :14/Wilmot rt..ign
• his Place to•the hands of a confiding peoPle,
and let s:clie one less ardent than himselftake
that Which be nett lioldS. • •

The R4ortir co plains that Mr. Wilmot's
• .. i .1 ' imotiscs are tnisconstrued. This may.be true,.

and this iiidds -another argument why- he
should exercise the• wiriest care, •and not plaee
itimselfinia pOsition where suspicion may be
cast upon hint with a showlifreasonableness.
It.: iS for dOing. this that the Peblic bla me iiin,.
and:this very fact shows ithat what We, are
-contending' for •is correct, vii-,. that a •Judg(..,
should keep' himself entirely clear of those
tliiog, wLLh A nia.,4l Epipielon nail -thse.uss-
ioh of his honduct and in t" -' '-•. If he ',felt5, 1% es.1
that he must discuss the lebraska- MI; let
hint do it -eattside of a political . Inovement,.
outside biThjolitleal Meeting.' And' not enter.
into a canyass witete that subject is .beijig
used for.purelY political purposes. Let hint
-have•waited till the • canvass was over.- le.ay-.•

. •

iu'r to other hands—to the abillivOfthe-,,,• • , •. . can-
didates and their partizans, to enlightentl,,,

i ,'
,

.

voters,upoA toe suojeet now: . ;Nor has lwaily
right to !coraplain because lie is called a
Whig. We liare• often heard him say, in•
the past fen' months,.tbat lie knew, of no Way
to Maintain his principles but to vote; for

, ' • 'i,then], andi yet boldly tieeltite tit:4t. he should
'vote for. Pollock: .Never, we apprebend,were
thetnrinciple,of Democracy and. Mr. PollOelz
at wider antipodes than now ; and, thus by
his ;Own- Sliciwing, if hevoteshis principles -)y

. voting forlidr: Polloek, he votes acitelinst every
dertirxrattr, ',principle :he ever professed ;on
,earth. .. -Why then should he iio,- mplaiti I' -

- TO •us fills discussion of Mr.. Wilmot's NA-I -

tiOn and donduct is ,a - most unwelcome task.
As a faithful journalist we saw' no-way to
avoid it, and in future-shall not hesitate to

,i incur its fiille.4t res .ponsibility.'. One press, at
least, shall.befottnd in thiS District to sound
the alarma when those IM-Ig-established barri-
ers 1 ,purity • 'to Julien- •are threatened with
~,.

tictStnictir* ! • .. , .
...

;
--•

..____ _ • _ • _ -

,
„.

.A I)AttiooN ,sscEsstox Asn Vicw of 7111;
plBll A .1 1'ty P.—.2lfessrs. Editors: On Sat-
lirdtty, Mr. Georg& Elliott; . aeronaut, from
:Slarvt lia Spring, made his one "hundred and

;

fourth aseensiOn. Mr. Elliott says that °fall-
his a4Censionslnone has given hint more stit-•
isfactiOn. I The large assemblage that had
:been attracted thither were highly delighted.
llis exploit was most brilliant, and gave,inii-
venal satisfaction to the thousands who wit-
nessed it. : The weather was delightful,. calm
and clear;' not a cloud decked -the horizon ;-
a gentle breeze graduallv'took Min, as he as-,
cended; t the West. Amid the cheers of his
spectatorsi the' roar of cannon and the sounds
of Music, he ascended seventeen thousand
feet, having 'a view of the entire "Dismal
Swamp," thong!) at no time was he invisible.
Mr. Elliott says. that the scenery was the
most picturesque be- ever witnessed. take
Drummond, situated in the centre of • this
great swainp, 'presented a sublime and pleas-.
rug sight.. Ile represents the swamp as :tine
vast plitin, Interspersed with innumerable
pools or flakes,, Whose surface presented a
;olden hue. 'Mr. Elliott thinks of inakirig

ruticither a....,•et41i0n on the 30th.—./Vorfolk ear.
of .0e Baltimore Am. - '

k.tcolarra .oErtsic Dtscovartr---Nichols's101,.7a1 hits cOmmenced a war of. extermina7
.tion• •airist friiing pans, spiders, and all oth-

.l.ort !abominations for malting food
unifiolesOrue." 'The doctor:says that every-

'thing cookedby this methodis saturated"witlr
fat-or- butter, r dered tough, coverad with
culivreutti oil, au made as unfit as posSible
for intelitOmaCh.. • dyspeptic should ever
eat!anything tried, an no one should ever
do o vvhd'.-wciuld avoid be owing' a dyspep-
tif.!.!. Food, should be - boilk or roasted, or

-baked ev4-=anything bit Med, , the • latter
dezitroyin. whatever qualit sweat may
possess, aO,l exagerating all it - idnest.--7-
Bervure -or the-frying -pan- •

Irgr, M hfredith Bridg,e, potah
have &Heil frpto one dollar to „tiro shilliag.
ist4 I

•

Susq'a tit. Teacher's AssoCiatioa.
The SuNtieltanna Cl,Teaeher's1,..He1d a inectitig,• pursuant to outici., a the

yourt Ho* in. Montt* ou iBtitMday the
•'3oth ult. ?' The Prebidellt not hero',* prent

One meeting, wag called to miler by the Vice
I::President,,i)dr. Jameson.. • ViiH -

The roll ivas then called by the(!'e., aLid
`theTeport-of the last meeting read avid adopt-

;
•- • .

Fortbd ,ritirpose ofaceounnotlatin someof
-cOnirnittees appointed at theltst meeting

rel)ort the number of teaChers in their re 7
[;•.. /pee'tive.tO)ins that u•-ouhilie desirous of .at-,

. ...;tending an institute, on'ini-ition thej' were al-
-1 lowed to resort previous to the regular tithe1. for the rePcii-i of.Gmumittees;"

.
-Mr. /..I.tistm R. Lathrop reported for Jessup.

:Hz: said heihad.been unable to. ascertain the1
-,:xae.t charactei of the Institute thatthe A'sso:hitiUn' proiayse d .tO establish, but concluding1

1 1.• -- that it. was Ito be similar to Inqittites in other-•

bountiesOflthis State, and Other:States, ,he
ihad explained, to the teachers he had .,yisited,to'the best of his ability, the character' andintent of a teacher's institute, and';hethought.that were, the ten i within their means quite

: nutübei 4 teae rs would attend, taith male
;'rind fon:lie: 4. 11 would like ~ic; 'hear some

:1 ,Int'enther of 'lie association,. acquainted with
. the subjeet;:explaiu the views Of- th 4 associa-:• ti on i ,,

.
. •n re.garct to it and i estimate the 'proLln,

-ble expenSei'per teacher. '• f - • • .
, ~A. L. Shirting and Joseph Jamesen,report-

' ed\ for BridgeWater. They cond net be pos-.
Hive but thnt some would attend ifone' -were1. . .once in opqation, - - 1

for.PAL ife'wer. ' reportect..[Lennk. Said
Lenox furnished but few teach4rs; 'bat tholtthaysome.tctuale, teaCher4 wouldat!tend pro-

ided' the-tinte of holding* antis -its' locatiOn! • „woum permit. -..- , :,' - r •
• ---I :Geo. W.Alarkon behalf of Dr. E. T. Brun-

.•tlac,e repOrthd for Franklin. • Said lie did not1 n.
distinetlytenderstand the. duties required - of1the iComtiiii;tee and had. conversed with but
few teachol o lint said an. Institntti :was 'very
itivorably;.rijgarded by the,: frientls of eduea-.•tion; that itovould meet-the.- Warm' • snpport
Of Dr.licuiii.lage, and that he: would furnis
two me lairs to such an Institute. . • -

1 A. B. Lulig reported fiir Rusli, and also for
Spri n owl! lei,.ipti behalf of OliverLathrop, - who1 .,

requested' horn to do so:, -- ; ! - '
i

•;i He said there were quite aitMabel-of teach-n• . i
, .s in Springville and. in,Ruchthat would, 1nndotibtl• attend nu Institute• if'onewereestatili64.4.li.but' the exact hunter lie • could
not tell; dint would depend something upon
the time iotlholdng it. .

, . .. IProf. Ridhardson reported tlittt-there were
a large trtntiber inTiaiford triat would attend
a properly- 4stablishedlnstitute'i both to teach-
cis and tho'se not intetniing,q) teaftlii male

•

and Temale.i: •- . : ' " - i -.

B. F. T.L4ksbury reported that fewi. h
-Brooklyn ritte).d did lerms,-. time and

place, of itoi)(ling permit.
r- D: - k.f;mnipre.

that .tifertiw;ould be -some fror4;there—one,4t
least, .

1 'ln-jtiktie. to the, conitn•itiee of 'lion-ipso]
...We fi wit:till.l ay tTiat: we roe.t Mr. i miiThrone-,

. if iibOut tne,tpue. the k%.s,.oeiatio? shquld hare .!

.fiitt,l)ili.t s'o!'ne lime b;.:fore: it ilia ).-n.c ,:.4:. and
‘'.... leaie4lthat-he intended tki meet with thy:``

!' `ll.!isoeilitioti,? but owing to 'some ini;uncier-
• ~tanding in;regard to the time; and place of. I,i'' ineetinlg. h4was" "unable to attkind.-; , - - • .
i . TheiiAieiation now pr,,eueiled to eonsidi•r•:
the prOprieiyof holding. tm-In?.titute..

11 -Prof layloirdson, being enili.d upon, said :

lie was dtividedir in faVor of 1.11 establishment
.

.f Instil uteS, and tho't then), a v-RlMible.auxilia-
,.1 1, ••q• the of-teaeners.ana oe elevation of

1 ...chools: tl4o't something; Should be done tOirepare tenlehers for. the iiiipOrtani • and Tel:.
•P 7f: posible dtoy of teaching, and he kriew .of n4,
I- ray better'ealculated_to:aecoMplisli this, oli-
ject than.tO encourage and patromze Ti,ach•-;
•bf's Instiitites. He declined, to suinnit
particular:Mode to the conducting, Of one, but
rouid liketto hear'frome those who had at-
tended theM, arid called uponlß F.lTet‘k s;bus-
'lry, who sai:d it had been his fOrtune to attend

• lan Institute' in the State of N.V., cc inp -os:ed of
iiearly three. hundred Teachers' both maie- apd
female.. This Insiitute was Orcranized with

ICons.tituti; and bye-laws, and annually=ylect-
ed oflicers held its Fessiolfs •eini:-annually;
each ofkrbilAr commonly lastedfor it...vo weOcs,
and the•nMst, eminent teacher; of 'the. State
einployed t');) take charge. of the different, de-

. .'Partments; ,1 •
Durin. ,:the.evenings of the' sessi6o, disfin-

,

tethers and other friends.Of educa-'
.tion were. engaged to deliver lectures; -and

:this to teachers and even otheis isa most mi-
nable and-interesting .departitient'cfr.
stitute;.be.yever, inure dependenee. is. placed
tipon the-WPrking hours of the Institute to
prepare teachers for the real task ot teaching,l
Every l.n4llthat is taught in :the ednimoir
Schools is thoroughly: pursuer' Frith' l:practica.
demonstrationsl• and these eininent teachersgive in a pint:deal in:inner th!e best :mode of.

:teaching Teach to the pupils.: t
A certain portion of each Jay is devoted to

-•

.• •a particto,ar study, then so Many minifies to
'asking questions.; then'o many mere to dis-
c tissions,riand then an occasionid.h‘c.ture inter-

-' Ispersed treating of orthography grammar or
,geography i Se., that renders all the exercises
extrentelY!tiseful and interesting. ;The tuition
is commoner one dollar for mnles,nrid females
tire. generally. .admitted tree. Sometimes,
however, -hen the tuition of the males will
not defraythe necesSaryl-expenses, the females
are charged twenty-fiveCents,i and sometinfes.
it is left_ciPtional with themseives to• contrib-
lute as much as their circumStanees permit.
Also the fiie.tids of the teacheis and friends of

• •• -

edueatiott generally, many times contribute
to.thestre.-iitiry of the Institute which materi-
t;ally

-

heightens. the burden of the teachers.-
. A.B. f.itng, and others ad=

dresied the, Association earnestly urging the
establishiOnt of an Institute.

A. B. X..nt moved that a committee be ap-
pointed. t 4 correspond with distinguished
teachers ftisl get their terms ofattendance on
Institute4l4d- also' to draw'up an order Of
exeteises ,for tho Institute.. -

Prof. Ilirhardson nominated B. F. Tents- I
. urr, aKentie, tom.1inatei „ Janwon..ilt_

and A. 13, kent'nOrninated Prof. 'Richardson
to it 11S Siti I 4ununittee, which nominations
wettnanintOsly• 441Upted hy the....Associa-lc••• -•. , ~

tiun On niotion,4 c,omtnittee Was:appointed
to a ertaiu,andreport' to tile. Association at
its lot rneeting,t4 condltions, on .which: an
Institute c;u Litaceonimod,,,(e.4 • ,in their ~tes-
p6etive locali!ses.. -• . 1:.-Tile•fulloWing'•were appointled :.---Montrose,
E... McKenzie; Pi itiOckt Winj W. .liay wood ;

Broi,klyn,‘Dr.. . Oiehardson'; New Milford,3
1k.v.111. Ostot‘ 1 Hayford, P. II Tower. .-

, Id was then decided to 'ineitt• at Brooklyn
on_ ,l'autillay. -the 01st.of October at one0'i..1(lc P. M. • d -I , .: . •

11.beting tin+ :lout:not ...:
~ . •'• OS. JAI.ESON Pres't., .

•13 F. TENVIN,I3II2* Rec. 4, 7(:;':v. - ..:

• •Death erCitaii. Cuiher. Kidder. '

geetipg-Wid proivedihys V1121! Bai; •
P irsitant Witt pk-,vio- its;call; the inc‘uiters,

of t hit-Court and Ear.of Euzerne County!, as-
sembled for the ptlpose of•unithigin t 4 lastsail lokens of r.peet to 'the, memory Lanrre-mait,s Of tire How 'IL. kidder. :r: •. • 1 •'1'Oil Illd't ion Meru J. N. CONYNGUA3ti was
called to theo,hairl, and -E. LIDANA apPoint-

. .

ed Sk'cretary. 1 i
le object -)f the meeting • havitig,lbeen_

briv and feelinglY mated, it was,on motion ;

Resulred, Thai it Otutnittee. Of live be 'ap-
pointed 'to. dra et, ,i ii nd•preset' t .26'. - the meeting
rociLitiOns vip'yesiive,)f the deep sense Of los-)
c'Pt!'ienced iii; the' death; of their associate.
and. 'fiend Jud'ge

the',
their appreciation

of.hii; many v4tuess; and .sineere ' sympathy
Wit h[his 'deer4 beteaved family.,

.

TI Chair -!theientiou appbitedon -the
CorOuittee 11'. !Wright, .4.:M. Stout;-C. Deni-
son, ik. T. Mcglintirek and .V. ' L.- Max,well,
Es'ils, who afte'r n brief absenc'e reported thrOt

11.thei Chairmari, . 'Nl'rigil t, Estl., the followingr fnprea Me and l'Oolittian, .which -were unani-
monily adopteit ' '• . , . .

"fit!' eldetlyibrother lutth been called from
Juidst by it Jsummoner WhOe bidding all-
obey, ott4 whio corneal: to -each in his
appdintia4 time— ,- I-: i; ' . .

• ,

• "TIOri! lli.sorjeant Death • •.

''

.. Is strietan his arrest', . .. • .
..

lbecoMetit; us, inow that obit shall look up-
lir brot.ltert, fiu:e no more., to retlect upon
sample li4 grace I.lS,.and to ascertain the

It of his' (aid nent professional success.
1: came-to this bar, whilethat .distingnisli-•
ttris -t,-. David ,Seott, presided .In;re-,--lie

1 • • 4, , , , ~,, r , ~.;

Esoon afLer,eor•,:,e ;/...emsou had pleaded'
st eause: 7l-110 had most probaldy listened

l,n, it' he hilt! i!,)t, lie ::Aw ' at' least that
and ineffriceable impression left on all

ihad knowin Ip, u his-great intellect-1ti,cial circle' NV.JIS' i 'rife with ;repetitions.init. that iitti-rk .able laWyer, and deep
Cr had sand—all the details of his ,most

.ssful etforts were familiartO7and. all ills-
dby that!gieUeration of men. . .
nick Mallen.;his formidable and friend-

tal liati jtkbeen promoted fo• the, bench
rthampiOn. ,How grateful to the -t;tir-

, hioking 'over, the 'moor laborious years

i Must the, recollection he,-that from their

1 tieree cOntests, each retired withkindly
tdinitino- fetlin.,s lowardzi his rival.—

hard 1er),' l,lOl attained in, :the :Northern
he -ha?; sice ,gathered in• the Eastern
dittlamic 6 unties, the reputation of being
f the :Whist' ;lawyers in; the Common-

if:s 'Sicetititol.:k they redenily admitteil
a,s;:d.tc.k. hiatittr,llif; at. a' single ',wind,
alint.,i.t the htltset .he 'lid epi,,l i.t11......
0,,,,,i.i.,-;,i,atO the'ai..lest4 Ills advance,
leant fr(int his pop:111 poi..arksi. NY l''; Won- 1n,10.,J, :10 nilt01: cu that it. "-could not

t (iiil ilot I:nli" jiis nittnl. gave way, ;
unk, al:is:i itil,) :in unt.re-aking niht.—
. what. i!:, , • .in wk. row-.Tace are .crowded - his
!..:-lon—..ule,',s,---tiiumpll33.-and hisirseat\.

uty.i I, : ! i . . • 1
those iliot oi'jus have kri.tiwn'otilv Judge
irV. i-if theii' (‘:(,ini)...ers, who wereinfullI:•
10e, when 'JAI 1 her li.i.ider .-.zitne to the I.Eir.
Ire knowit th latt;(h,!:4,..r But ler, .1 udge.
A•,,, an,lthen.::Pre...ideal <1111.1,,c or our• -.

,t.1,—an...1 ha vtl,‘l‘t.ii,-2.,.,, ed. thOr 11,rtni ,..,ic i,l-
, \t'e cats all tiiitier...•taini that a young

..

,man t)pon otir. piofts,idn wholly
trained, lutist have -pos-:•..e.•,,5_

et:l n ortliiekry powers, even coupled Ilvith his'
enerv, to inktintaineti theposition

he stiizefl at thi.: -

' There can Iwith,litn ge,tleinen of nimked
th mingle in the. strife of the fo-

rum,' who are Ornaments to the' professioA, ei-
ther its advocates or menibers of the judicia-

„

1.• • •

Judge Ki.dcr soon rose, to•distinction as-a
skilful!, zealous,.and untiring. lawI yer. As an
Adv4vate lie never gave way titidlier pressure.
of di~fieu(ties, they Vpticketica his apprehen-
sionsi and- gayo force to his powers. He ob-
tained almost front lis.admission-a large and
lucrative practice, that broiniht him a large
•fortune,.and enabled hint to bestow most lib:
erally. , •

unremitting profesSiodallabOrs broke
eariupon his. constitntion, ,and iu i842 lie

,j SouOt -relief -in political lifet-for three ytiars
he, represented with marked ability this Dis-,
trietlin the' State Senate.
,`non after lie was appointed-to the

ship in the Schuylkill distriCi.--.-where-he pre-
, side!.l mith dignity, impartiality mild ability.04 the expiration of his olficiid term, about
threl years since,- we welcOnied* him among
us amain. lt Wis• evident to- all that his

strength when broken up, and that -he
i.soon sink under laborj, and . disease.—
itgly attached to his profession, he, strug7linanfullyiagainst the• tide, and retired
las he wa beaten bad: atfirst he aban-
i the Cotirfs—then his office,—but, until
la a- brief-,'period lte Continued tolnivise
phis (yld ulients; who. still clung todinn, in
folk that he *cld rally.. At last he wasprostrated,_and though the result was

vet die approaches were slow and dis-,, .

In7, but-patiently and up:A:in:what:tingly'
red.. . .

St\roti
]g`onlv

dyne!
with!

, with;
the-h
total.

,

trsF,ll
end till

Ot?ogle,
r brother advoCato, hasteen cited to au-
tribunal=-his lastcontesthere ‘i.kis over.

" Alt.hinow,said; • .

His tongue new a .stinitleis inStrUment."••

laved, That the • death. of :the got!.
en Tituvhe; our bur has lost'. ()tie of. its
t end ablest advocates...:•
That our conhminity has - lost ai• most
iy and paidie ;spirited Citizen.
That. the; family of our deceased brother
in:this their great ealainity ourdeepe!st
•indliest iiympnthies. ! •
That weiwill'attend the funeral, wearing
stdbadge, and that the same be;- worn
le members of linneh and Bar dur-
he first Is',eek of the "'coming November

r That n Copy: of these 'proceedings be
munieated to the tinnily OfJudgeKIDDER,.

hePresi4ttt.l . •• That thti PrOtteedings -be:published in•
apers of the cOunty.

11: J. N. CONYNGIUM, Chairman. •

I IF: L. D A, sce'y. , •
-

• ~ .'ilkesbarre, Oot. 2; 1854. .

, The Rev. lioit4rin PoriEa, of Albany,
Peen cleated Provisional Bishop sifNew-k, (in' place Of . the -late IRt.IZev. Dr.
Nwnrcirr by the New 'York Protestant

:emit ConNentibn. POITE R a broth-
' the Biilipp cl P4linsylvfmnitt.
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-Viroinniio i flights Irrinnilitiant in
1 [.: • the court.. , •

i , •,

,• • SaultLiunn, a -young and' pret ty 'married
ladyils.yen9 of age, - was brought before.
Aldo Ingtitham of _the 'Court of coMmon-
Plewf, last i-week, on a. writ of 'habeas corpus
issued on the] petition, of -het' inisharid,:' who
.elaitilied her from the house bf liercather. i' It
appears that After the marriage thelivifo;' vol-
nutztyly left.per .bridal Ilome and-ret urtied .to
the protection of • her ' parents. Her ilitlier
deniild that he detained her against her will,
and t'he .Itidge'said he • had no right to stop
the wife from' going where she pleased to re-
side,land, no One else had any right to . inter-
fere With her Movements.' MN. NI: SipitlOL
as cOunsel'for'the husband, asked his' Honor
to have a private ititeryiv.W with the lady, and

,„., .ascectain neriviews in relation to ;rewrting
to t he'll iiilianWs arms. •Tke ..Tuittte; -who is
a veity gallant man , and partieularly polite
and ntlable tO the lathes,: thew •retirel :with
Mrs .Dunninto 'the liikutionsly furnished Pri-
vate siiirctuin adjoiningthe chamber, where
the tidy stated to hitn- that.she had no desire
to Ive.nni-av iuteretairse .with• -her husticind,••

and that she pad 'been :informed that she was
a free agent; and pad:a: iii4it to go where.
slie Pleased, and w-mild do so. His Honor
said idie, was Correctly informed oflier rights,
and that:"the Writ must ,b,e-- discharged..., The
lailsv then left,with her 'parents, and the ;bus-
baud ,left

,
with his friends: • We , 'consider

thiS ii• perfeetly jiist andrighteous -decision—-
no IWOrium should be dompelled to 'live With
a min finlessl she chooses to do soHbut then;,wlint-in sauce for the goose is sauce for the
gander., If it had beenthe husband that.
had ,desertedithe wife,..• he wOuld .:not have
bee' allOwedito go off- unmolested land wheie
heipkased, so etisily, but would, have been
relutred to give ample security for-his' wife's
support,i &c. !As far-as the matter of husband

tand';‘ntrives running away from each otter is
conertied, the -women.have a decided i dvan-
tageiover- the lords' of creation. I The -law
giVeS them. the privilege of leaving, the -mar-
riage bed,,packing up and Changing' their
habitation whenever they% please, and ,no - one
—44 iii•eni their husband—dare! "aole-st
thi:Mi oimake them a'fraid."---.M fr.' Atlas.

•

The Great ;Canadian Counterfeit
.I . , Gang.

,
, ;

; i•
• month Of i 'since, we announ ced t he
..prresit in Canada of a gang:of seven pet-sons
engaged in the manufacture of: counterfeit
Lackplates and diJs on the most , extetisi(e
i.c,a14., For a h.q.; periOd- ibis, gang have
heed, quite• successful in circulating their'
cottliterfeits upon the' banks Of the I:nited

Stat.k. iand in some instances men have grown
gray lteadeds and . wealthy in the. :busin.&.
We learn frOtit a gentleman fromi Montreal
thaLithe :,,ang arrested are to have :their trial
thefc month.' linong
the'number is True F. Young, who several
years since was in.custody in this city on'a
similar charge ; there is also.one, of the Bon-
.nv f imilc ; an old man of sixin mined Beard,
pos:.:S'sed: of considertade i• wealth, whose
daughtefs sign6lllle bills; 'also thiee 'men,
nanitA Bowers. Wilson, .and 6leason—thelatiei• an excellenrengraver. The, sfoil _ob-
tainil.l from them is proliably the mOst extol-

',ever secured' in the Unitcti States.- There
ytert .no .less, than forty-seen bank plates,
dearly all for counterfeits on 'banks in theUnited iitatas.

Florka,Eleetion,-Tiae* Yell** Fe:I -

At the time. of the arrest (41..these counter-ifriteis, an attempt was made .by. the offider
and his posse to arrest a, linln
dunlffetl with. a number Or dtring' bank for-4''
;.terns.er

• _ .

is. Phelps gut the alartib, aticLstationed'l
lum:l,elt in an upper roorn i: to Which tiere
was ibut a narrowtpassagewaV. 1-ewas•arni-
cid i tit INiO: dOidat -barrtily'd gi us,

!_f*o re-
slobivit,: a bowie knife ancl'alslungtlShot,• and
14414 theofti4lers at bay fob Ox' `both's Ni• ticn
he was finally .arrested ; but, On she
I'at44n, in the custody of threr e men. he made
Prescape, and, has.Jmt since been seen.:
slteilif Clark arrested at. Portland,.a; day or
twO;llsince,.a; man namedDunn, wbobad.been.
sent*.need':-to Ifourteen yrars iinprikniniiqa-forcounterecitinz, bil,t whomanaged to :biertk
jail jiml escape.:, lievns talienThack to his
old Ipiarters at Sherlook;• Canada.' ,It is to
berhoped:thatillythe breakiliZ jup: of. „this
gre:tt band, who, with - others, for the: last
twetitv Or thirty yearF.:from -the Canad side.

"ooded, the United States with,enorinus
iplantities-of counterfeit money, a• blow ha
been given which. will finally-put an'-eiql to
the bnsitiess.—.ooNtah Traveller" Oct' .4th

•.RALTISORE .31antiiy, Oct. 911854. :
Welnwe no mail this. morning 'south. ofiAugusta. light_retutos.of the election 'in'Florida have been reeewed and indicate bern•

rrerntie gainsi but there is nothing decisive.
• 114retinas in I:eon:County showi a gait.
for the Derriocratstriffee 18.52, . •

A collision occurred on the•Georgiaroad.:op Thursday last. An engineer and
fircaaan were killed, and several others were'seriously hutired. The passengers..seapeil,

,At tjharleston on Friday •last were
ei,ht,deaths from yelloV.,

of 'mercy Monica, fornierir Mix":
of Vhiladelpliia, died. at A ngtista oTthefever. • -

The-Kama* Seal.
•We have iti*t seen-the seal of the,!Territo
ry of .Kansas;engrlived by Dobert 4iie.tt;.,,offlki ladelphi a, according to the deSigti'Of Gov.Reeder: It eonhists of a , shield with twe.
supporters and surmounted.hy a scroll motto;and: is'emblematie of the life cf. Alta pioneer .
and ' the agriculturist. The • loiver. i.. 'coinPart-meat of the shieldfc.Ontains the buffalo, and.tthe litinter-L4he' upper .-c mains the :timplet--
-ments of ngriculture. - Ta ileft litind'-'supi
potter is. a Pioneer' with -big smock flioe,k,„ leg; -.ingi, rifle and tomahawk ;-whilst onithe'right
is the . Goddes.s Beres with [her. sheaf and 'titthei'r feet, and betlreett them; fita fallen

.tree!and axe. The motto is a beautiful' and• r ._
.striking- allusion to the principle' on which 1the territory was 'My,anizkir)i,- and consists .of,

-the ,Ll.`l'di.tai VOCE NATA,7l',trardatetiora,
(trate :popular will: The whole design.: is;
we think we)i deviSed, highli-suggeStive, and
In excellent taste.--Easion -41rgus. . • •

. ••••

• .1"" Tile editor of a Yew Jersoy paper(rives the folic -ink reasons ter not publishing
Commodore S'TOCHK,TO'N'S letter. It;.ought; to'he satisfactory :.'"Weivere not at home whenthe letter was first published] by the. -COMo-.oral our paitner found that . there was
not i sufficient ninnhef.ofeapital Ps in :the

• •

CitattfiE-OF BigANIY.—Ther ßichinond En-
fluirer Lai the following case:-"Benjainin S.
Pren t iss Iof. Henrie-O. (. .;our tity, was examined onTuesdayoa4, before Justices Nettlesland-tar-
nett, en ki charge of bigamy. -The Pirimach
cOntainsl a'report

in' the
evidence, from which

it.appears that in the Spring -of 180::a lady,pr..s
from Pennsylvania, 641np.to Rieli,

mond; 4;1Ailed that Prentisswas ber bus-band, although. he had been married here to
anothef lady iii 184E. Counsel were employ-
ed pro mid con, and thematter'was .finally
adjusted:4.a coniptomise, the lady affirrningthat.sliej had received '1,500 itus): money -to
return 4 Peuns,ylvailia. Whether Or notthecharge f bygamy will be fully mate out we
v'au'nt utlertake to determine by I theevi7,
dence s far, although there are features:in.the case which are tonglyegainst the inno-
cence of the prisone ~ :He married a very:re-.
_spe.etable young ladY of Murk°, and is now.the PossAso.r of *hani-lsoine-estate, tPrinciiia)-ly acfpii,red by his marriage.. An application
for Lail Was' refused."

P %Tr.{
The Kid
country
whieh el
paper, c)

penguin
and '

Lies the

. 'MATERIALS W.zsi.
1;•SIOI) (.la.) Journal states that'. 'fbat
possesi.es numerous 'plants and trees,
)111.1 atiiiid the fibrous material for.
'

,almost eVery quality—the plantain
,lagger plant,-cocOanut, may:'grasi.

various trees, whoSe cuticle resem-
lace bark. ' The 'plantain in tree of
pwth,_..miglit keep Of itsclia constant
if fibrous Material- for paper Of fine

could be no want for.that 'of
sc.:r.sorts, • The Joutant suggests:the
aiiccit of a, paper manufactoryinAliat

grvat !Tr.
supply d
quality
the k)ar

St}i

plat z. -

C3CI
,To' =fin Englishgolocrist Cr: J.

Pntrn s, note on a 11..ntr -of .miner4lologleal..
researelr in• Becks county, is stud' to have

•,-tli,-('!overedjgOld in vein of quirti, near
.„

The. Gazette; of ;. the lager "place,.
, ,

?,141101
, -s+?.en .several .the specimens,..'shoals of the gold as ileinarkably.pure. ••

A:ItiSTETt PIECE Oui--boxr.--We qikveiatety;
supposed- Ay'er's Cherry Pectoral was,the .Ultimo
Thule in its line, and that ,nothing ha been or

!.would lie invente4 which' could 'surpmtalt in its
: tine points of excellence as .a mediqaty/ : But; we,
are contilently asshreif by those competent, to
jptit. the.Subji•et. that Dr. Ayer's tnenr Pills
exec! in high medical artistry. even tliat .wiilely
eele!)rated othhoahnent of his -Ile has toe•eeed,4l in-niakin, them not only pleasant tai take-
but powerful to cure the large class ofiomphOnts
which require•a ,ptirg.itive. natter
.4 igas,,Ky. -1

! c: • Horiible3lurders.I.': • GREENE, C IlenaHp 0)., _
_ i '1 . . . ' Thursday, Oct, s,'lsst .

I have the unpleasant dutY-of giving von1 •

an account-of,one'of the most horrible doublemu'rders and suicides that has ever been Emit
,

..to , inv. notice, coininitted 'about feirr miles
east of this.village, on tke turnpike leading'
tt Ouventry. It appears"Mati. one David U.
Davis, a returned Californian, (the murderer
andisuicide,) has had al • misunderstanding
with his, wife and lately separated, they the14t',sunniter living apart, and ,I believe both
partiesbadicommenfed actions for, divorce.
I*trialS were to come off. next week. The
itintediate-:.cause.of the wholcdiffieulty, tun;-
derstand,,,Was jealousy: ThilSafterno.on Davis
tot ;his brOther-indaw, Niel- 09tchliss, • (at
Ni'. uiie. Louse his Wife, had been boarding,) ,at
tl e•houscs Of a Mr. tiihnon;, a.,]-!near ,neighber,
and.lafter'conversation,• Hutclikissi withdreWitito the Yard, followed by•Davis; Who drew a
PivO:lver and shot him, killing lint Instantly.
Heiben ran to his brother-in law's house'andsli4 his wife; mortally .wonntling , her, andthen shut himself through the heart. 'Our
Whole coinmunity is in a. great state of ex,]

.1 ,

cttetnent on account of this: orrible of
•, • I

: 1 ; Dc4th.froilia nydropl!obia.'
tawience..S,lever-,:, residing in 'Buffalo, N.

17.,:-Was , bitten by a dog belonging to the
fatnily, seine six or seven weeks smee.yAbont
the )Ith! nit; he exhibited symptomS of,hydr6,
phobia. ~Dr. Hawley was called In, 'and at
his iequest Drs.:White, Flint, and One or Mw
Iniriri.i of !Pie most eminent- Physicians' ,were .
.eot4ulted, and,went to - see ;Meyers. •It was •‘ • I pit-igatain i••~ ..., ~evaknt, °Never, from the firSt that his life . • 1- - -

- .
vs-vot _; - -, 1t . . .

.could not be Saved. His agony during Iris At the Bryant Houqe,,ln Lodersydle, Oct.lprOxystns. waS terrible to'. be.holil, -ande• his; ...3. b•i'i_v• J,; !;3! _m.ecrea.iY, --Irr• EDwAsD Pk :*straggles mere so fearful that tive .powerful ...MAO:, ,and Jim SAIIA II QU lex, bet -ofIlroo -

men could with daliculty. lash lifinio the bed, I)-fi; Pa...width in his ,sane moments herev nested them ,j -At Great. Bend Oct. by the acme{ Mr.1.,ii,0. After stftlering the most horrible tor-'{ITEXItY N. COL, of Fairfax. Co., -V:i: 1anti Miss
turs.,'bis-lifct for tine, hist three - dtiys having l .Ixxn SeorioNi,:of Great Bead, Pit.! -. :1 . •
been -prolonged only by the -doctor having ~

kt Melburn .Broome .Co.-, N.', Y., ,:tort tieopeicA the throat and inserted a tubc,ihrough ' ; ;.. r , •t same,tltiri Gnaw:whii2h. the .wretched- man \drew ; his'Sean`tv 1."e".18 .9' Oct." '" "Y Ile
- I ' Au'bre4tb, he at hist died. 11-,0,,' ayi,i;,l ‘iire.aut tf.B. IVumnit; of BinghanttOn, N.yii and iss

fivelsmall children in, rather fleetly eirtillU l- 1 CV 1%T.7:1" l'i KNit1•11•1.1 :of g'l9:-'4l.u,r'l)".
.stances. -. I Itil.eno.-x, oathe 3rd day ,of (lc . ,by.Tru-

imitultell, Esq., Mr.'l4. • 'W,:-REAO 1-of Lnox
and;Mi7iSYIIVASE A.'DAISt KIS- of.Prixklyn.. •

- f I

• ---:-.40.111:_. }, ' . . . I
- 1rif The "Preskient's.ffiuSe Grout* 'ae

Washing-on, 1). dr , on the. South side; )bate
re(-•enil been akioneli with a new (fountain,
the basin of whieli is -t rent); four" eetil*di-arneter,.nii the rite ofigninite. -- ' "'

:.. • .

ra'

, . hThe bankers in !this city to-day threw,: Out
the paper of tin! Irnli:ina.Free Bank, AO the
brokers also refuse to purchase them.-their
notes are also. refUsed in)trade. -1 - . ; 7-, _i

•

-

Large Fire.in Corning.
iti 0A NA:I6AIGUA, Sept: 30, 1854.A fire 'broke out iii Corning at

oe - this after-noon, and,at 7 this evening'was still still raging. , :.Tlig following are tho suf.
fereya;,C. G. Dowell, berchant; T.Rigs
grorper ;--E: N. Arnold, baker ; NV...Robin.
totti book-store. Their '-stows Were • alt.,de-
stroyod. The Mefroplitan is-sontewhat darn-
'aged. Several 'Other srimll baildings were de-
.strayed. Th„ amount 'of . the.; .loss.. is not
knOwn.' .

•

.

. de,Latuartine has just!, sold a his-
iciry of Turkeye.in six volumes, t¢ the piopri-
etoti of n Paris daily newspaper, for

' • - •i.7fleitlFal Notice. L
\ ,The 'adjoin:tied] .Ineetiitg -of thel Eclectic

Medical SocietyiorSusritiehanna Co.m.jll.4eetat the LT onll Li tOary . lla 11, in Harford' on
Tuesday the 17th day of October next,.at 10

i:o'eluek A. M" - i • i • -1

Montr9se, Oct. ilO, 185'4.
)

Reia,,ions NotiOiN, r
Nvi.s-os .)oottrri.E of PhiladelPhia,

will preach at this .I.lniversalist'Chirich
place. on Sandhy !next, Oct.

Notice.
The .tiuscitieliatinn County Tenehdes Asst..-

ciati4l will hold its nest meeting in Brooklyn,.
on Sitturdny Oct.! 21, atone o'eloel: P. 5, 1...:::BY:order of the Coinniittne.:• ' i • • 1

.

~,i..., :ulna: ~: ...
.

, , , e . .• : _

- In Jessup,Pa., Oct, 5, JoszeutNs IX, &nigh-
ter.of Samuel J. and Phebe. Faitroti aged'; B
months and 0 daps..' -1' -' - I ' -'l-- I1 , . - -..

~. Htiw can we tairrow,that our (lower i. ' .:". • .
Is gsthered fioni Our•earthly,hoWer, 1.•,.
Trstneplanted•from a world like this
To live and bloom in endlessbass,1I . !c.I '

'

. - • i (.n Jessup' on the fifth inie., DAN0. is.a•4ed
one pear and one day, and on' the VV4th
C10.14.4 E. aged ttvoyears ono tl ionth and
ninetoendays, only -Asasiehildten'ofLvtlV.lirand J1.1.1x DAT; • • . .'. .'


